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The general Terms & conditions are to read as per below:-

,\s per bid document section III Instructions to bidder of bid documents clause 27 Bid
Securitv de ltosit sub clause (ir,):
(iv) Ihe Bid Security may be given in the fbrm of demand drafl or bank guarantee [to be

contlrmed by bankl, in specified format, and of a Scheduled Bank in India which
shoLrld be issLred b,v the Ra.iasthan based branch only and must be valid till at-least

120 days 1l'om the last date of bid subrnission. Bank guarantee issued from the branch

t-rf a bank operational in other than Ra.lasthan state. will not be acceptable. Also. it
l.]tltst be assured that the Bank gLrarantee n'lust be issr"red fiom the Bank Account of
partic i pi-rti i rg 13 iddc-r onl1'.

l'o be rcad as:
(ir) l'he tlid SccLrritr rray,he giverr in the fornr ol'dernand clraft or bank guarantee [to be

conllnred b1' bankl. in specified fbrrnat, and of a Scheduled Bank in India which
shoLrld be issued b1,the Ra.iasthan based branch and the bank guarantee of following
lranl<s will orrll,be acceptable in case issued fiom otherthan Rajasthan based branch:

(a) Puniab National Bank
(b) Indian Bank
(c) Statc Bank of India
(d) C'entral Bank of India
(e) ICICI Bank

Bank Guarantee must be valid till at-least 120 days fiom the last date of bid
subntission and it shor"rld be revocableipayable at Jaipur. Also, it must be assured that
thc llanli gLrarantcc n-rust be issued from the Bank Account of participating Bidder
onll u,ho firllllls eligibility'criteria as per the bid documents.

.-\s pcr liitl rloculnenl scction VII General ll'erms and conditions of the contract of bid
rlocuments clause 2 Perfirrmance Sccurity sub clause (i):

(i) The Supplieri Successlirl Bidder shall. u,'ithin fifteen (15) days from the issuance of
l.t)i, pLrrchrisc ()rdcr. pnrvide irrtercst fice pcr{brmance security at 57o of the order
rliric {"1)crlirlnrarrcc Sccuritl") n,lrich slrall bc valid for-15 (Fourt1, Irive) rnontlts lionr
thc date o1'l-O,\,'[.OL'Purchase Order in the lbrrr of a dernand draft or bank guarantee

Ito irc conlirrreci b1 bankl" in specitied fbrrnat. of'a Scheduled Bank in India which
should be issued b),tlre Rajasthan based branch only. Bank guarantee issued from the

branch of- a barrk operational in other than Ra.lasthan state, rvill not be acceptable.

Also. it must be assured that the Bank guarantee must be issued fiorn the Bank

+



Account of participating Bidcicr onl1. 'l'he ciepartnrents ot'thc statc (itrru'r.rnre nt anil
undertaking, corporation. autonollous bodies. registered societie s. co-rrpcrltr\ e

societies which are o\vned or controlled or managed bl,tlre state (iovernrrcnt ancl

underlaking of tlie Central Government rvill be excrnpted fionr depositing
Performance Security. I{orvever, Perfbrmance securitl dcclaration shall bc strbrnittcrl
by them.

To be read as:

fi) The Supplier/ Successful Bidder shal[, rvithin flfieen (l-5) day's liom the issuance ol'
LOi/ purchase order, provide interest lree perfbrrrance securitl' at 59/o of'thc orcler

value ("Performance Security") which shall be valid fbr 45 (F'ourty'Five) months tiom
tlre date of LOA/LOIlPurchase Order in the fbrm of a demand draft or bank guarantee

[to be conf-irmed by'bank]. in specified format. ol'a SchedLrled Bank irr India rihieh
should be issued by the Rajasthan based branch and the bank guararrtce of lbllorving
banks willonly be acceptable in case issued fiom other than l{a.iasthan based branclr:

(a) Punjab National Barrk
(b) lndian Bank
(c) State Bank of India
(d) Central Bank of India
(e) ICICI Bank

Bank Guarantee should be revocable/pa1,able at.laipur. Also. it trust be assurcd that

the Bank guarantee must be issued fiom the Bank Accolrnt of parlicipatinu llirldcr
only. who fulfills eligibility criteria as per the bid documents. Tltc clepartrne ttts o1'tlrc
state Government and undertaking, corporatior-r. autonomous bodics. registercd

societies, co-operative societies which are owned or controlled or managed b1'thc
state Government and undertaking of the Central Government will be exempted f'rotr

depositing Perfbnnance Security'. Holvever. Performancc securitl' declaration shall lrc

subrnitted by them.

Following clauses are being added in section III Instructions to bidder of hid documcnts
after clause no.27
28. Bid fee, Bid Processing fee and bid securitl, deposit shoLrlcl he issuecl br the

parlicipating bidder who fulfills eligibilitl' criteria as per the bid clocun'tcnts.

29. The tender should be uploaded on the e-proc portal hy,'the cligital signature cerlillcatc
(DSC) ol authorized signatory' of the participating biddcr rvho lirlfllls cligibrlitl
criteria as per the bid docurne nts. ln case thc DSC is not rnapped u ith tlrc

parlicipating bidder who ful{Llls eligibility crileria as per the bid docLunents. tendcr

rvill be rejected during technical evaluation.
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